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MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
TO
PRESENT
''IOLANTHE"

DR.THOMAS
BIDS
FAREWELL
TO
STUDENTS

1

The College Opera Company Will Give Production With An All Star Cast

\\' ell J{nO\\ n l'r oresso r Mnk cs Mnny
, ·ahml.Jlo Sugges ti on<. In Uls

P11rling Address
Dr. Thomas tendered his farewell
to the students of .the Colleg e last
Friday in the regular Student Body
meeting in a. timely and tspirational
nddress.
The actualtty
or parting
seemed to strengthen the link more
than ever that had so long held Dr.
Thomas In close contact with
the
Student Body, and the advice contained in his Inst address to the students wlll long be cherished by all
who heard him.
Dr. Thomas referred brletly
to
his own struggles for an education ,
T. H. '.\IOHHE[ il-'
and, urged others to follow that exEditor St ud ent Life, ' J7-'J8
1
amJ)le stating that no sacrlrtce is too =======================
great which may be done in favor of
scbolarshil) and education. The world
must be either a democracy or an autocrncy and It largely depends upon
th e leaders In the community, of
,
which college men should form a
\J
°
major portion, which It shall be.
His long service with the college )leeks Selected As Executive Hend
has brought him in close contact
For JOJ7-t8--Cnmpnign
Qui et
with students, faculty and alumni,
But Full Of J11te 1·est
and among these he numbers
bis
best friends.
He stated that while
Several new records were estab•
he regretted leaving the Institution
lished at last Friday's election, the
which he loved and had labored for, largest number o[ students ever rehe felt that a new duty of utm~st corded voted and an unmistakable
importance bad been assigned
bi~ sentiment of the students was ex-

we are to be presente.d once more
with the delightful
sensation
or
viewing a u. A. C. opera. All of the
older students of the institution have
heard and reheard of the successes
which formerly attended the College
operatic
pertormance,
but
these
were all history. Now we approach
the time once more when we can
view, and revel In our own satlsfacUon, an opera given under the dlreclion of our own College musical department.
It will be the reproducHEUEH )1.EEl{S
Uon of tradition which every studPresMcnt -E lect
ent will welcome and cherish as one
of bis real college pleasures.
The production of Iolanthe promlses a real inno vation in footllght
1
performances.
The story Is a delightful mixture of the real and t he
"suJ)er-real"
combining
humans,
fairies, lords, ladies, and foulntlc
dancing girls. It bE!gins with aroJhy To Be One or Genera l Fcsti, ,ities mantle lone affair between a fairy
J ·
And Celeb r ation-Commitlccs
and a mortal and deals mainly with
Appointd
the strange occurrences that
come
as a re su lt of an infatuation between
In compliance with the motion between two so widely separated.
passed in the Student Body meeting
There need be no fear of Its cllm1of two weeks ago a committee was ax, however, since here,
the barI
appointed to draw up plans
and riers between the real and the unmake final arrangements
for the real are swept entirely away,
and
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:;•n::;~~! ~h:i:jl:r~~;g or::ll~ "A;h~:yc:1:1l:~::::o:~usistlng
of Mos- :1~:t~~:r~~do:a;~!::::.n
In one subdress by saying, '·Wherever you meet hundred sixty-five votes which was es F. Cowley, Dr. George R. Hill,
,Judging from the cast of charme If llercbance l should not recog- tb/rty-eight
more than the entire Harold Peterson, Ray Becraft and acters the singing in the opera will
nlz e you, make yourself known and vc•te cast for the loser.
J essie Eccles, met immediately
and be of the highest quality.
It Is genyou and your old teacher will be
appoi nt ed other sub-committees who erally understood that t he A. C. supfriends forever."
•
An exce llent roster or otflclals for
t
f
th
b
t
Ii t
1
I
1
11
1-'ong ¥curs or Sc t·,·ice
next year
was selected.
Heber :::t~o:s::,ft~:~h:e~~:~~v:ts::
~ ut~~1: ~
~t:~: :n~ all eof :~esveo:aav: sbee:
Dr. Thomas first became connect- Me~k.s was s~eJ)t Into th0 president's
of the day's activity has also been utilized In ))resenting Iol anthe. Be292
t
ed with the institution in 1898 when J pos it ion rece1Ving
votes agalnS formulated
and definite
program sides the leads the chorus working
be was em1>loyed as Professor
of Moses F. Cowley's 127 ·
submitted.
/ under the careful
supervision
of
Chemistry Cor two years. He returned
Lavon Bennion, as vice ))resident, I It has been the aim of all con- Professor Johnson, promises a sur to Harvard, the following year and, an~ T. H. Morrell as Student
Life ' cerned in the "A" day program
to prJse to music lovers.
received an M. A. Later he obtained editor, had no competition nnd se- make the day one of general celebraa Ph. D., at the Cniverslty of Halle, cured lhose positions by acclama- : tion and spring festivities.
In conGerm_any. To complete bis education ,' tion.
, neclion w;tb It, however, there has I
be did post graduate work at the J A closer vote was cast tor secre- been some attempt made to make a
1
L'nl\'erslty of Berlin nnd the Uni- tary with 169 votes for Lora Ben• \ little money which will be applied to 1
versity of Paris . He returned to _tbel nlon; 157 for Rachel Dunford, and the school treasury· and our depleted
College in 1907 where be was first 90 for Eva Joy Neilson. Miss Ben- athletic fund.
made Professor of History and later I nion was elected by a majority
of
The day will begin with a salute
Professor of . Economics and Soclol- 12 over Miss Dunford and 79 more at sun ri se and already attempts
are
ogy. Since that time his term
of t.bat Miss Neilson.
being made to locate the biggest
·1
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not been brok en until cor:~ii:~ 8 :naos;iral 1~:~
2e x;c:~~::
During his connection with
the with Thomas Mcl\lullen a close secCollege l\lr. Thomas has occupied a ond with 215 votes; Samuel
i\lorJ)lace of trust among bo th students gan, the third member elected, reand I.acuity. Not only has be been celved J 76 votes, having a bare mathe trusted friend of everyone , but jority of 4 over Miss Ivy Lowry, who
his broad mindedness and sympa th - · received 172. George Hanson reetlc nature have contributed to place , celved 120; Arno Kirkham,
131;
bim In an advisory capacity for bo th · Howard
Christensen,
92; Robert
Sludents and faculty.
Faculty and Plxton, 75; and Mabel Williams, 52.
alumni members learned to recognize I Hugh Harvey, or ''Booster Show"
his mature judgment In arralrs con- fame, land ed the canary
job and
th
nd st
cerning
e institution a
udents will swing the song leader·s baton
r:;n~::d
k~:~l~lsna~:~:e~~~~
next year.
him a friend In trust.
Berton M. Fitzgerald will furthAsi,ocluted With th e Growth
er develop his already
recognized
bll'l
or th e Coll ege
n. 1 Y as c Ileer
leader
an d next
Since the day be first entered the year A. C. rooters will yell while
halls of the College, Dr. Thomas has 1 victory or defeat is theirs.
worked with untiring effort for the J With a solid Student Body begrowth and healthy enlargement of l hi nd th e new ofrlclals,
l917.18

I
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Space does not permit us to make
Individual mention of those
who
participate
in the opera,
but
the
ability of each is so well recognized
that a glance at the roster of characters wlll convince any one of their
superlative abl1lty .
In the line of dances the cast has
been further
strengthened.
Mrs.
Johnson has selected eight ot. her
best pupils and given them special
work In the dances connected with
the opera.
The entire production
will
no
doubt set a new mark in this tine of
musical activity, and bring Into the
llme-llght much talent which
had
heretofore
been hidden from
the
students
view.
We wish to congratulate
Professor Johnson of t he
musica l department
and the school
at large, t.or uncovering this activity
and attempting
the production
of
an opera such as Iolanthe.
Following is the cast of cbarac te r s:
Jolanthe ........ Hazel Evans Ho lmstead
Lord Tolloller ......... Robert Blackner
Lord Mount Arrarat .... Arno Kirkham
Lord High Chancellor .. .
............... E. Benson Park inson
Sentry, Private Willis ...

I

c;;~
l;::n~
!::;:

Strephon
........
Queen of the Fairies
... Zelda Kirkh am
Phy lli s
...........
Gladys Smith
Fleta ........................ Billi e Bea uman
C 11
M bl L
F~et:·. · ············ ..
~r:en::;::
Dancing Girls
Karma Pa rki nson, Luelle Rogers,
Olena Smith, Zelda Kirkham, Ruth
Rosengreen, Rachel
Dunford,
LaVoyle Peterson, Bessie Spencer.
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~~~d::~rn~no~se wtl•tke:: Uei>~~ <~~:::h•::~:
~;e]?i~c;~i~; Aucl Youugs~·;,::;;~:s;~t
~~n;:y Dick "
1
1
g i¥en over to a military demonstraAlong 'l.'hes e Lines
Hed Cl'oss
tlon in which the loca l schoo l batallion will be the participators.
The nation
wide movement
of
The Freshmen of the Institution
At 11: 30 a luncheon will be serv- Thrift and Economy was given a are setting a new mark in class aced on the campus.
This luncheon stimulus by the College at the r egu- tlvltles by presenting an all Frosh
will probably be served by Mr. Cool- lnr chapel exercises of Wednesday. play. "Dandy Dick" has been chosen
ey o[ the Cafeteria and will be sold Both students and faculty
voiced as the Initial performance, and judg at a uniform price.
During
the [ their sentiments and offered timely Ing from the reJ)orts
which
have
luncheon period the College band and. suggestions as to the methods to be been circulated It Is to be a big atorchestra have agreed to furnish the I pursued In furthering
this Import- traction.
The entire cast is commusic..
ant cause and outlined methods
to 1posed of members who have
had
The afternoon Is to be occupied be employed In the campaign
of considerable high school experience
with athl~tic sports which will In- food conservation.
l 10 dramatics, while some have had
elude bo th st udents a nd faculty memProfessor John T. Caine made his · additional coaching in college. The
bers. Following this the dancing fes- first talk of the year and was en- play chosen has received high com tlval given by 1\Irs. J ohnson's danc- thuslastlcnlly
received by the stud- menclatlon from lbe Engl,'sb
deIng girls w 11I be staged on the Col- ents.
He pointed out the immense J)artment and will give ample oplege lawns.
sums which are being soent In pur- portunlty In Interpretation
for our
The evening's entertainment
wlll suing th e wa r a nd th e suffering younger classruen, as they appear
begin promptly at sunset with a sa- which Is being Inflicted as a r esult, before the footlights.
Besides the
lute of lhe flag by a picked comJ)any "We are no longer Isolated from the
the A. or cadets. This will be followed by a rest of the world due," he said, "to ::~~l~l:rg tho: I>~~:~c:i~:~son speaks
<Continued on Page Four)
•Continued on Page Four'
(Continued on Pa~ e Four)

"Iolanthe" Nibley Hall Tuesday Evening
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Utah, und er the Act of March 3 , 1879 ·
bis son Lusmanpsasod
Varma.
The
Printed
by the , Ear l & England
Publlshlng
Company, Logan, Utah son left Berkeley University, March
STA.Fl•,
31, 1915 and has not been
heard
... Editor of since by his parents. It was his
H . GRANT IVINS, '17 ...
........ Business Manager intention on leaving Berkeley to atM. F. COWLEY •.........
···············Associate
Editor tend the Utah
Agricultural
Col J. W . THORNTON, '17 ....
·········Assocfate ~ditor lege and for that reason his father
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 , ..
.
....
Social
Editor
writes
here,
hoJ)ing
to
learn
someERMA ALLEN, '17 ..
. ......... Exchange Editor thing of his son's whereabouts. Any- 1
HEBER MORRELL, '18 ...
Re1>0rters
one having intormatlon
rega rd1 ng
\V. J. MERRJLL
IVOR SHARP
RUBY PARSONS j the roan will J)leas e report
to the
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A note received at the office
on
with Tuesday reads as follows:
The
White
House,
host
the
Washington.
feel
The President
deeply appreciates
your very generous
and patriotic
protfer of your services,
and
he
wishes In this informal way to exSCHOOL IJN'l'HJ '.l'l:IE VERY LAST
press his gratetul thanks.
Judging from the number or students who have been lea:vlng school
during the past week, the recent action of the faculty in extending
.
credits to those who wish to leave to do rarm work seems to have been
The Pt Zeta Pl Fraternity
entervery popular.
Many of the classes have been depleted to the extent ! talned on Suu d ay In honor of Dr.
nd
that it hardly seems worth while for the teacher to attend.
The spirit a
1\Irs. Thomas.
Those present
has even become rampant among the students and a good portion of ! were Dr. a nd Mrs. ThomaS, Dr. a nd
nd th
those remaining are taking an indifferent attitude toward school, even :::~b~ ·r:~· Porter a
e fraternity
taking a sort of a dog In the manger stand.

Let's Go ·to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams

general good friend, has
to act as County Agent in Washington
county.
Grant has been
the institution
but a short time, but during that time has made a
of friends who will regret his leaving so early.
His activities at
c-ollege have all been marked with a high degree of success and we
confident that Grant will make good in his new line of work.
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or Satisfaction goes ,,ith eneh and e ,•c.1·y article.
BR OS. DHUG CO.-THE
REX.ALL
STORE.
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:'.\lAKES U.El"LY

=================
Grant Ivins, our congenial editor and

be no excuse for the remaind e r to allow a spirit ot indolence to creep
Into their work.
Probably the action of tile faculty was a little hasty
and we are not so certain that all of those who are leaving are going

Guarantee

ICE CUE:\ MS AND F'OUX'r ..\IN SPECIALS

B'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNF.CTION, WHERE
WELCOME.
LATEST ELECTRICAL

EVERYBODY
MUSIC.

IS

....MURDOCK'S....
~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
...I

L g A
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O an
rms an por 1ng
Goods Company

We have-;:-r:son
to think that
th
we are ruined more
by ano er's
th
flattery
an by our own.
Who Is
th ere, when surrou nd ed by a crowd

~
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suing the regular routine work of the school
Intensive
work
at school will clevedlop a truer sense of patriotic duty when "e
the Institution
for our summer's
work

If a wise man should

appear

:1~~~\~!

in

:i~ts ~it~r!:c~:!'.
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SEE STONEY ..THE STUDENTS' FRIEND
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PHYSICAL
PATRIO'l 'ISM
The timely suggestion made by Coach Watson in regard to physical I Wife--My
first husband liked to
fitness as a prerequisite
for our patriotic duties, sounds one of sensible get other people into trouble.
warnings of the years.
The slogan or "a halt hour a day in work"
Hubby No. 2-He
roust have had
to both students and faculty should be the solution of the me In mind when he died.
1,rescrlbed
problem, and if adhered to we teel confident In predicting
a radical
change for the better about the institution,
and about the state whereHAROLD A. C. TROT'.\IAN
ever Aggie students may go.
Tbe discontinuance
of the regular Intercollegiate
athletics
has
no
doubt put a damper on some of this J)hyslcal activity among a few, but
among the great majority this fact sho uld be an impetus.
The attention of the coaches will be divided eq ually
among
all, there will be
no r setrlction as to the place or manner or tile exercises, and a varied
program of exercises has been arranged so that every student will flnd
OF A.LL IUNlJS
something he likes to do. A month and a halt's work of this kind will
be of immeasurable
va lu e to students
in the coming summer's
camDalgn, be It in the field of military service or In the bigger field of food
ov :um.t:O•O P DU no
ROOM. Hi
1>roductlon.

I

\.':

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

CLOTHINGAND SHOES

I;::::::::::::::: :_-- ---

WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

SIGNS

\VO'.\IAN HATERS

ARE

CO ME .\'.' '0

consideration
possible."
RlGH'l' GOODS AT THE
Treasurer
Tenny
Cannon
said: l'l'HE
RIGHT PJUCES
"All ls over. We may have acted imSince the outbreak of hostilities,
pulsively, but the club never
was
there have been many stirring deeds a financial success, anyhow."
I
I
done on our campus which have gone
'
Members of the Refreshment
comfar in keeping up the wondertul spir- mittee showed extreme signs of re- l Arimo Block
Loga11
it which Is apparent in our halls. gret but said: "We are willing
to
However, the latest and probably the give the thing up It the students degreatest
of these achievements
oc- sire it or us. Besides, there will not
curred here yesterday when, sensing be much doing between now and the
the gravity or the present crisis, and first or August, so what's the dltwith their Institution's
we lfare
in ference."
mind, the Associated Haters ot WoMost or the faculty were extrememen, called their organization togeth- ly pleased when they were told of
er nod wit hout a dissenting
voice, the affair. Mr. Butt of' the Ag. Devote<l to disband themselves forever. J)artment was delighted.
"I
have
-pianos
or long established
Th e details which led to the above hol)ed all along that the thing would
l\lld
mainreputation -won
action have not been made public, be settled peaceably," he said, "but
talned on merit.
however, it Is generally known that ' the present action was beyond even
1
It came In response to an appeal from my highest expectations. I congratusome ot the leading coeds ot the late the members ot the organization
school, that the boys forget
their on their amiable attitude and wish
Instrument
at n price
-an
little difference with the gentler sex them success."
within the reach of every music
and that both unite In the earnest
The Associated Haters ot \Vomen
lover.
furtherance or our country's cause.
I organized
themselves
some
few
The men at once gave ea r to the months ago In response to a crying
rt>quest and their hearts were touch- need.
They have operated successecl, the result being that
patrlotlsm
fully until now, but most of them
Co mo in and let us demonstrate
))roved uppermost
and peace again reel that their mission has
been
Lh(" Schiller Pianos to you, aud
reigns supreme.
accomplished and are ready to make
expla in our eusy puyntcnt plun.
When seen last night most ot the peace, In fact they are clamoring for
You will not be obligated in any
officers or the Club were loathe to peace and as the balmy
dnYB of
wa y.
say anything tor publication.
The spring al)proach we hope to s·ee the
honorary president was Quoted
as shady paths and quiet nooks around
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
follows:
our campus once more graced
by
30 So uth Main
Loga n , Uta h
"The boys acted as they did be- happy couples who love to stroll and
cause they stand for unselfishness
chin and rest their aching domes.
and have the true American spirit.
\Ve hope the Student Body and the
To give shade; a word which appe o1>leof Logan will appreciate what plies equally to great
trees
and
we have done by showing us every great men.-Hugo.
TRUE

I

P.-\TRIOTS

i Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works
t

Schiller
•Pianos

BE Ct)N \ ' IN CE D

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers

I

We Have Pleased Thousands.
Won·t you let us try to please you?

Spande Furniture Company

a
PHAC'l'ICE

Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses
ow,woli

, .~.

""'·'"'""

Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D.
IJIMl'l 'J~O ·1·0 EYE, E..\H., ~OSE AND THROAT

over
Office: Geo. W . Thatch er Building,
partment Store.

De-

Sham hart-Christiansen

I

\\'HO

Tailor Made Suits

CA :'\' OY,

f,ook better a nd wcnr bclter.
nnd cost no moro thon Hendynnd
Wo d o cleunlng
mndc.

FOil

AND

PllESS

F'IFTY

UEST

CllE. nt

You Will Never
You Have Trted

SUITS

ASJ>

Know

Until

W.F.Jensen's

CEN'rS

Sclieb,y-TheTailor
'ffiakh~M~:wms
4 6 West First No.

THE

I('~

IJIGIIT LUNCHES·r

l ' r cssin/.,\:,

Sl'ONGE

ll.\S

Wh ere Qunllh•
129 N. Main

.

Hul es
Phone

\\'h olcstt le au<I Retail

Logan
I

487

STUDENT LIFE

JL.ocal.s

Flowers For Every Occasion

Mabel Larson's wrath
doua In the Opera.

Add a touch of Spring with ; a Gift of Bright
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrr;nce will
cheer the Si ck Ro om, and expresses your sentiment where words fail.

The Fresh show
well advertised.

FLO\VERS

Is tremen-

Is being

Don't tall to see the graceful
eds In the role ot Airy Fairies
the opera!

pretty

You are not supporting the opera
It you go alone; take some ot your
friends with you.

THE BLUEBIRD
TH.J,j HO USE OF FRESH
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coin

l\Irs. S. S. Pond baa been in Logan
1
t
::u!!~e;,a::is:~~ll:~s~~nngd.
wi b

Swen Hansen Is going to
Garfield next week to help In Increasing

C~~~

1:s;\ts~;;r~wr:~n~~:;::

fI We

---------~.

Recruithrg
has come to a standstill since the women haters
disbanded.

I

the nation's

output

f
f

ot tood material.

Special-Several
of th e U. A. C.
boys have been admitted to the Eng- •

and Ina Porter.

I
j

Furniture Carpets, Ru<ls Linoleums Etc.
'

b

l,iue or Heat.Ing

Our

"Fa.me,"
Reese, left guud
on ll llSb nobility. Fo, fu,tbe,
lnfo,mathe football team, bas quit school tlon, see th e Opera.
/
and joined the artillery corps of the
T
--d-CI
Oa Ie
Se ll th e Grent
urman an
awson Skln1U. S. army.
1
II
__ _
Iner have responded to the colors and
Applications
ror graduation
must left last week to join the u. s. AvliL
1 1all be in by May 1, according to re- atlon Corps In San Diego.
1
~::p~;;\::~:s
t~eus
Hansen, A~mon
and
Magelby,

'

'

Stoves ls Complete.
.\lAJl ~STI C RAN"GE

We nlso

t"";!\,~:~::~

tor by that time also.

I

Furniture& CarpetCo.
Cnc he Cou nty 's Lcndi n•~ House

Furnishers

Admission

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

will be as homes In Sanpete

Is Student

night.

mo::r:te

Some ol the Ag. cou,se,

will soon

~::~ r
Lowry

Per sonality is as necessary in Cloth es as in you

If it is worth 60 per
cent in you why not in

Someone with a. poetic
genius
should comJ>ose an ode to that Sat urday evening
mobilization
camp,
where a great many or us congregate
and pay our respects to each other
until the tloor manager
announces
that the game is off until next week.
Hand it In, Student Lite will print it.

11: :tu:::t:e;o:;i~~:
classes enrollments
of twenty
or
more have dwindled to about
tlve.
By next week teacher and pupils
1
will a ll be able to sit In one chair.

I

The Buzzer Is now practically finished and the remaining
material
• will be shipped art this week. It all

I

has rethe Ima
$25

:~~:ee:::~ t~h:se:t \\~l::~~g
J>ete tor this prize will see
Nelson for particulars.

I ~eea;~,!~os:~i~~s

For Hirsch WickwireClothes , Sophomore Clothes
Langh am High Clothes, Latest Hats, Bostonian
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan
Cravats, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co.

:;,ds:;\:::lng~

~~

I

I

a~mls:i:~

President E. G. Peterson
ceived a letter stating that
provement Era is ottering

I

.\ C IIE ClHNG

~~oe~~

fo~f

on Tuesday.

On the truth that great things are
~gen d do~~ :.~
In small
parcels,

Mr. Morrison, the famous cartoonist, was a vl13ftor in our halls Wednesday and while here, made several
portraits of merit. Mr. Morrison looks
like a spy, but in reality is a very
amiable gentleman.

ACCOUNT
Rccnuse:-lt's
a great help and a dally convenience to every buslnesi.
mnn - Jt helps the funner to know Just where he stands.
Cash or
checks not deposited promptly always involve the chance or loss.
Do Your Hanking
With Us
You will find us not merely conservative,
but courteous-painstaking in the sen •lce or our customers -a lways ready to assist In ever}'
wny 1>osslbple. Consult ue aUouL flnnnrlal matters at any time.
OFf<"'I" ERS
1'hos. Smart , Prest.; H.E. Cl'ock ett, Ca s hier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier

WHERE

, ~::tbha~t:a;:~r~:pa:~~:rs

~be

~~l~o:es~ts~l60oOc~e;~:~:nstu:::!s•c:~:~
are good for the 50c seats. Tuesday

Jr=======================~~ Inight
YOU SHOUL D RAVE

I
1

Lun dstrom

clothing? Come in today.

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremost Clothiers

;ti ~~:a::~:
';!~v!~

Otis Nielsen, son ot David O. Nielsen, or- Hyrum, and a student at the -..... ·-----------'
College, passed
away
on
Tues-1------------day, after
a protracted illness
or
AS A LlTTLE REi\fi ~i\ffiRANCE
Bright's disease, culminating
In the
FOR 'J'llE l\"JiiW OR OLD AClast stages In hemorrhages
of the
QUAINTANCE
OF
VA CATION
lungs. Funeral services will be held
DAYSThe Commercia l Club will hold a
In the Third ward chape l at Hyrum
tomorrow at one o'clock.
J ::~c::l::t!:e:h!o:Yo~~o;:!t;;:of::
admittance will not be high but the
No one can truthfully say that the
quality or the affair wi ll justify the
gymnasium Is being overused lately, J
attendance of every student.
This
nor Is the cinder track being burnt
will be the farewell dance to most
up or the other athletic equipment
or our friends who are leaving tor
put to the usual knocks and misuse.
the front anrl the rear.
Make the Appointment Today
Everybody with any ablllty ls step- I
1

YOU ARE SURE TO

0

::ho:
should leave their addresses
with
the Buzzer Start and have It shipped
to them later on .
:;::

I,~------------.

I

,~J
I

~

Your Photograph

SITTNE &

H\'rHS

TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers
CARLI SLE & GUDM UNDSEN, Proprietors
13

LOGAN, U'1':\ H

WES 'J' C'EN'l'E H STREET

TORGESON
STUDIO

I
I

The newest thing In conservation
OplicaL.De1lt. in cl11u-1,teof n Co mp ete nt Optomctof energy ls being worked successful( I.OC'li"S
ri !)t. Expert ,,tte ntion gi\'Cn to tes tin g or Eyes 1111d
Jy as follows : Mustard seed Is gath.n ;WELHY
Filling of Gllsses.
ered, the Juice Is extracted and used
~~ec~f~:n~~~-o~~o!~~s r;~~~!"~t~ft~~t:~d :!~c\.~~
on last year's coat which then looks
SIL\'F:HW.\BE
plnced In an hour.
, like new and thus cuts down expense .
1Anybody can do It by simp ly stopFOl'S'l'.\IX
l'EX~
We ;\luk e n Spedn lt y of Pinc Rcpnfrin g. Conscll';\IBHEl.1,.\S
entlous .::are. Skilled workmnnshlp.
Fair cbargr.s
/ ping someone
clad
In yellowish
;~ :::~~
and
b~f:~se~f' '~t:!~1~~~/ave
combined to build up
brownish green, and slipping them a

?". \T\.'HES

:?::~:\~t
,:~~l3S
~t~~~e

I

~!~211

C. M. WEND ELBQ E
Logan

/:u:~~;~

53 Easle;;~ ~~ o~t\~r;treet

Utah

•~_";:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

1

t~~\/::d

1

1

f~: ~: :;;le~h~::::

ping tor the tar corners
~!:r~~~!.:h:e:/:b~:~s
over .

of the State

I

FREE

MENS

and

Price.

Active

than at the

twelve miles up and down the hill
but withstood it tine,
•

WITH

EVERY

PAIR

ANDREAS

Use Cyko Paper and Ansco Fllms

67 ~orth~,~~i~ e: : . Results

Lognn

==============
Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.

PETERSON

& SONS

J,'JNEST

I

l\lADE
TO
CLOTHES

ME r\SURI!;
Pr ess ing,

F,·cnchDryAff:.~~~~g.

Calledroi=-and
Phone 171
20 West 1st Nor th

Delivered
Logan

=~~ :-,________
_
Cache Valley Banking Co. HERMAN'S
..CAFE ..
LOGA!. , c/TAH
15 NORTH

Wilkinson
& Sons

Capital and Surplus $125,000

I
______________________
Postofflce
Hea dquarters

ANS GO OAJ\lEllAS
A N D SUPPLIES

Work

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

Opposite

A Full Line of
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
Agents for

OF

Company
Shoes, that's all
E
K
.::'::===--=====a=s~tm;:=:'a::n=o=d=a=k=s=a=n=d=S=u=p=p=lie=sq:
,?'==_;'-=
=====-=
....,=
===-=
===========cc===-=========
=c:
==========================

Th e Students

I

AND LADIES SHOES
Prices $3.50 to $6.50

Cardon Jewelry

Launderers , Dr)' Clenncr8, D>•erl'!I
nnd H.e Jlnlrcrs .
"You Connnnnd-\\"e
Serve"

drill

FIT, SERVICE,STYLE COMFORT

We- De,,elop any size Roll ........... lOc
Any Size l"nck ..... ....... .... .. . .. ..... 20c

"CLEANLINESS"

~

;~r:~ s~:::::~~tri1c!10;:e;~1:~~o~;~:~
ala, Wright

l'HES CR IP'l 'JON DRUGGIS'.rS

~~~::;'-;;;;=
==~~=-::;'~=-;:::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;'::;';:::;';::::;'::;'::;';:::;'~
~.,,

Expert Finishers For
The Amateur
Photographer

American Steam
Laundry

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

The Seniors organized their Cadet
company yesterday with the follow ing officers: Captain, Harold Peter-

before was the song, "Too Much Mus- ~~:s aar~e::~:nco~:een~a:ysan~:::~::

/ tard" mo r e appropriate
present.

Phone 438

------------~

1,------------~

1t:~~,/~;s~;

;~

ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.

--------4

MAIN
l.,OGAN

TIIE
11

PLACE FOR
E. \T S

GOOD

~f'0 .?,~:~
~_f'.~t

RING THE BEl,L
He,ruan Johnson
. _

_______

Pmp.

__;

STUDENT LIF~

PAVE FOUR

,--

on.
1

I

T HOMAS BID S

in Its power to push things in thej
If students keep on leaving schoo l
TO STt; DE NTS I right direction and make of
this as they have lately the Uunk marks
j innovation or the "A" celebration! In May will need no card index sys •
from Page One)
one or the teature e,,ents of ruture tem.

l •'AJl E W E LL

_ ___

White Sport Boots
A Special number, made in
$4_ssI.

(Continued

t:t~

j :~71:r:s b::nth~rei:es~~t~:io:~ap~~g

years.

I ro,ts

wern wide ly felt In standacdlz' ing the College and changing it from
the basis or a technical high school
to that or a college.
The commercial department
has

9 Inch Lace, with Neolin Sole and
Heel. White Reignskin.

Ipr otited

-------------:,
P l,A\' TO Nl GH T
N llll .,EY HALL

l' B ES H-'l.~ N

I

SATJSfACTJQNIi
GUARANTEED

AT

(Continued
troo~age
One)
j
Proceeds from the play are to go,

I to

la r gely by the
work
of to the Red Cross society.
The fact
Or. Thomas.
By diverting the work , of such action on the part of the
from strictly technical work in aC· I Freshman
class is worthy of com- 1
1
counting, stenography
and typewrlt- 1 mendation and for this reason they J
1
ing to more theoretical work In eco- should receive a good patronage.
nomics,
political
science,
llnance and
Good music Is to be supplied be1
banking, and law, he has establish-I tween acts.
Eve r y one should see
eel one o f the strongest departments
the first play ever given by a Fresh•

i

!

l

1st yi~ur

~:inth;:gi~:~

within

the lntermoun-

;~a:h;l~:da~rt!~:

.Encour nge d De bntin g
Much of the success of debating
of the Agricultural
College has been
halt hour a day" will still be sung due to the efforts and ability of Dr.
at every corner of the halls
and Thomas.
For a number of years
students and faculty will no doubt he was chai r man of the debating
turn out for their share of It. A few committee and since that time
has
weeks of good weather and every- been one of the active members in it.
body in school should be flt as a He is the clonner of the
Thomas
Du r ing the past week the coaches fiddle.
gold medals given to the lnter•class
have been forced to rest on their
People with time at their hands debating champions.
arms. The main reason ror this was should drop around at the coache's
Po iml nr ized I nstit utio n
the inclement nature of the weath- office every now and then and
go
Some of the best known work of
er, but the fact that so many stud-I over the situation with them. They Dr. Thomas has been In popularlzing
ents are dlsContinulng school
also will appreciate it.
the work of the College throughout
had a great dea l to do with it.
the State.
His association with men

WeatherAndTraveII
t Athl
Aa11ec
et·ICS

'l'HJU
~:; ~

An Inter-frat
baseba ll series had
been planned but had to be post•
poned as the tleld was not in the
t::lsH:~~ed~~i::

will be much Improved,

our

geographical

conditions,

at least we :1~es:~ u::mc~:~;;,

~!n~a=:e:,

j

but

whole situation

I

I

the cement courts are u nder
con- , for fo llowi ng mo r e conse r vative and
slant use when not unde rr ds ix inches economica l practices.
or snow. The new by-wo
of "one
Miss McCheyne in a flue nt and
t eloquent address clearly pointed out
th e position of the women in this
great movement.
She te r med it as
a patriotic
duty that
every
girl
should follow economic practices and
'.D J LEPH ONE 71 l
j utilize every spare moment in preTh e Sto r e thnt Is Alw uys 01, e n tQ
paring to meet th is shortage
of food
th o f.iun.
materials.

I
I

J

re!:~ne:tt~~e~h:

1

1

n;tu~: : ~ ~:a:te::~~

:;v~eta~:usd:::~ec~::

~:~ :r;:;~~a!~o~h~fy!!:

I

t:;g::ntl;:::

m::tt~~l!~o:et:n

th:1:::ve,foa;ra::ce~

I
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from the time

S h ff

arc
C a
& Marx

i
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;

t
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i

The
Morrell
Cl th• g
Q lll
Co

I

Royal Shoe Shining and
Hat Cl ea ning Parlor s

I

I
I

I
I

I

I

11

Age ; I

Larson Hardware

Co. !

J.P. Smith & Son

I The Supremac)

I

Look Hard ware

\\'('

of the

I

T
II

I

I

II
r~:/I

I

Lafount

H!Vd . Co.

YourSpflcial
Attention
Rolfsen
SportingGoods
Company

THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO.

l
'1

_

PRINTING

1

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP

I
1'

Alwny s in th e Hig hes t
Style o f th e Art
member connected with the instltu- club and organization
to present
FOR F IRST CLASS SHOE RE·
tlon to play his or her pa r t In aug- some so r t of a stunt. These stunts
PAIR ING. WE ALWAYS GI VE
Eng r aven St a ti onery , Anmen ting this movement so lmport-j will be in the nat ure of a circus, side
nounceme
nts, etc.
1
ant to the we ll fare or. the State and show or a wild beast pa r ade, a nd a , SERV ICE AND SAT I SFAC TIO N.
Nation.
sma ll ad mission will be cha r ged.
3 0 W E ST CENTER STREET
---+--Th e day for t he big ce lebration
l'"ll
!<~or nncl Delive r
Promptn es s Our Robby
C,\D l<J
T INSPI •]C'l' ION
has been fixed as May 1, but due to I
WllEH E Cf,ASSY STUDEN 'J'S
TRADE
The annual Inspection of the local j changing weather conditions and the 1'--------------'
cadet batta lion wi ll take place on unsettled
conditions
of school,
it
Tuesday beginning at 8:30.
An of- ! may be necessary to postpone
that r.
fleer will be present from San Fran- I date. I n any event, however, studI clsco and will make a careful study I ents may look to that day as the big 1
or local military conditions.
T his festival or the season.
event Is always one of t he feat u re
'!'he committee is doing everything
For Lndi cs a nd Gent s
events of t h e year tor those who 1
Se ,•en Shin es ror 50 c
carry the ri fle and this year it be- I +------------+ I
No. 7 North Ma in
comes especially lntei-esting due to I
\\'11 ,LUM
CUJ lBELJ ,
'11
-----------the cond 1ition or the country at large.
I
(The Rexall T r ansfer Man)
HERE may be some question as to whc, makes the best wago n or
•
The v sltlng ofllcer will find the I
Calls Answe r ed Promptly.
j
boys In .;ood fighting trim and we I
Phone 1 anito~;:'.'The
Rexa ll I
tho best plow or the best watch, but when It comes to cr eam
I
· 1are confident that his report will be
Phone 456 w, Resi dence
separators the s u premacy of the De Lava l is ack nowledged at once by
Th e Store ~:::. ~h~: !~o; Goo ds ror { i of the most flattering kind for Capt. 1
PRlCF.S REASONABLE
every fair minded and Impa r tial man who
! Santschi and his sold iers.
Logan
Utah
Is familiar
with
the
cream
separator
1
The assembly will sound at 8:30
t
~ltuatlon.
nd t h
rd
22 West Cente r St reet
i a
e o er to fa ll in will be given ,------------~
Thousands
nn d t housands or tests have
_____
··•_-_-_. at 8:45.
Students are cord ia ll y in H e is ·well Paid Who is TVt:a
J)roven that the De Lava l skims the cleanest.
Purebred Reg istered
vlted to be present at the activities I
Satisfied;
The construction or the New De Lava l puts
I
it in a class by itself.
HOLSTEIN
1' H 1' NE X1 ' LY CE UM NU MB ER
That's our Custome1s Opin I
1t outlasts and outwea r s all other makes,
CATTLE
ion,
The next Lyceum number will unand can be run with less cost for repairs.
An e vid ence ot th e g r eat po pudoubtedly prove a pleasing diversion
l-f'e are prepared to meet your
The world-wide
De Laval or ganization .
hu·it y of Ho lstein Frieslan cattle
to many of the studen ts. On Friday,
requi1'e1nents,
with agents and representatives
In a lmost
was the recent auction sale at DeApril 27, l\lr. Edward Amherst Ott,
NUF -SED.
evPry locality where cows are m il ked, ready
Th 1..
• X<•w
trolt, Michigan, when 14 0 an imals
will give one of his rour sp lendid
to serve yo u, insu r es that the buye r of a De
Sc lf- (' ('nt('l'in ~
sold fo r an average of $1,173 pe r
lectures namely . He 1edlty and Mar •
Lava l will get qu ick and valua ble serv ice
De l ,u ,·nl BO\\)
head.
Twenty thousan d do ll ars
rlage, Will Your Dream Come True ,
whPn he needs It.
was 1mid for a. young bu ll , $6,000
'.ihe S1>enders, and The Story of a
More De Lava ls are so ld every year than all other makes com8
bined.
~:~f:r )~ 1~~1!:~.7~~1l, f~~.so:
I(.; !~{ hose who heard l\lr Ott
last - .. -,-,-, ,-. -,-s ,-N- o,-,-h-S-,-. -,- , ,-,o-n_e _S_7~
The ~ew De Laval has greater ca1>aclty than the 1 !) I G sty le, Is
These prices indicate a remark•
)ear know that he has good material
ably strong demand for high class
on subjects of modern thought and
slm1>ler in construction,
has fewer and Interchangeable
discs,
is
Is cull ed to our lin e of Men's Div.
individuals and therefore a most
easie r lo wash , and the skimming emclency ls even greater.
Each
discussion.
He was the pionee r in
inJ{ 1ul(J S,, immin Jt Cup s . Ab.so•
br il liant !utu r e tor the "Black
machine
Is
now
eQulJ)ped
with
a
Bell
Speed
I
ndicator.
popularizing
biologica l ethics,
a nd
lut cly New. An in ,;;p ec t lon fr o m
and \Vhlte" breed.
yon wlll mcnn sn lcs ro,• uo;.
Is deeply Interested
In municipa l
:\Tew Cn tnl oµ- will be mnll cd 111
>011 r equ es t
service.
Send tor F'REE lllustrA.ted Des•
crlptlve
Booklets.
Th
e
Hols
te
inl\1r. Ott Is of nation-wide
promi1
! Frl ~ln n A'!'!ociati on o f .\m eri cn.
nence and comes highly recommend•
F. L . Houghton, Sec'y,
J6 3 Br 0tuhrn y. New Yor k
ed, consequently
every wide awake
20 Rns t Mndj so n Slr c<-t , Chic a go
I
Kodak s for Hcnt
f Box 280
student of the Institution
shoulrt
B rntt e lbo r o, \"t .
,50.000 BR .\X C'HF.S :\NO J.,OCAL AGEN C'IE S TO E WOHl , D on :m.
E '7pcrt Dc,•clopin f: nnd 1-.rlntin ,: .
I
make It a J)olnt to hear him.
3 1 F'cd cr :tl ,'.lvenue

i

n er

:a::~~~

TR QT MAN

[

i

Th ese nre t he Cloth es \\ 'e Sell

S
ee

~.~~~c~~ ~:!~s~:

f

~~~l~to~!~rsf~~~

u~at: !~I m \spi:Pt : re ::v~ab~e ;o: i; i: ~
T he genera l disc ussion
by t ho
Bnr gain Alway s 'l'o n e Und At
tr d Ii1
i 8 I 111
II ti 1 Clu b members touched a ll of
the
r~OG.-\N SE COND HAND STOHE
1d t
; u:~:ss t~l:/ ~e ~a: ~es~r : ~n b 1: phases of the Russian Interna l and
In F ur nitu r e an d Stoves for
chose n fie ld of activity.
externa l policies.
Lig ht Housekeepi ng
Before the meeting adjourned t he
26 -30 w. Fi r st No - - Phone 106
"A" D.\Y PU OGR .01 Ot.:'J' IAXJ.J D following men were
voted
in as
Nils P. Anderson, P r op .
membe r s: George Hansen,
\Valdo ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
(Contin ued fron1 Page One)
Perry, W. J . Snow, George Cook and ,-----------glee club concert. Late r a bonfire Will ard Cantlel d.
SOC IETY , CLUU ,
wi ll be kindle d u nder the a uspices of _____________
FRATERNITY
the F r eshman class and by Its light

WHEN YOU WANT 11
I
...Flowers...

l

:~vl~,:

~~a~d:

by

the
11
::~tn;r~~~
~ ~ :a::d
i;~:
LOGAN, ~TAH
8
0
ates took the cont r ol o{ affa irs, was ,_ ___________
give n .

m;:

I

H

I

Is authorized

tory, your money will be r efunded. A
r
11
1
t a~t~: ' ,:;· ~l~,'~c: 11~ . ,!;.~~
in
e,·c ry ~nr mcnt we
rnnk e.

COSMOS M EETS

!~=v!7u:::.dl1c:~s~;~

lnslt~tu\~:n ~;:eso~n~r· 0 /~:~n=~ln~I~~
of the West, a progress•

t

[

!

i

p~rt t~= educators

I

dealer

~~t t~1::r.

and help

Performance is given In the Nibley
Hall at 8:15 tonight.
Cast of Clrnr nctcrs
The Dean
... D. Gardner
Blore. .
........... L. V. Jones
l Triston ......................... Colson Wrlght
Taver..
..Leland He iner
. Darby. .
....... 0. Charlton
rNoah...... ........
··················
c. Price
I Hatch man ....................... E. Robinson
Georglnla Tldman .......... Stlla Young
[ Salome ............................. Eva Cragun
Sheba
Katherine Ure
Hannah
Mildred Crabbe

hope so, and the regular routine w111 this great struggle.''
He illustrated 1:vet::dbli;;:::c:~:ct~:~asrl
;:~~ea
be taken up.
In a specific manner the extravaganc- · r:gret that he ls leaving us bu~ wish
Tenn is is as popu lar as eve r and I es of students and gave s uggestions t t k ti
t It t'
g t

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

c.,

i 1~~ :~ : ~~ r~ST AL J( S from nil portions of the country have I
brought both the institution and Its I At the mee ti ng or the
Cosmos
(Contin ued from Page One)
work more clearly befo r e the people. Clu b last F ri day nig h t, Ivor
Sharp
1

:;:/~n~on~;~~n,,.f:k

~;o~.

t
I

ii~~h:s~y y~ar:resC:n~rt~=~
complete satisfaction.
•
You will get all•wool or wool•
and silk
fabrics
thoroughly
shru~k;
all sea~s
sllk·sewed,
t~il~~~d o~~n c!:~io:::/t~~:r:~tr:
& ~:::

